
FAVORS GO TO FUSIONISTS

BecretaT7 of State Porter Executes a LitU
Deal Very Quietly.

CONTRACTS FOR STATE HOUSE CARPET

Transaction Carried on Wllhonl the
Formality Competition and nt

Conalilf-rahl- r Kipeme to
the Public.

LINCOLN, Ncv. 23. (Spjcial Tclcgram.)-Wlth- out

KoltiR through tho formality of
aiklnK for estimates from other dealers,
Secretary of Stato Porter ban authorized
two local mercliauU to rccarpet the lcgls-latlv- o

halls nnd commltlt-- rooms In tho
Btato house at an expense to tho stato of
over 13,000. Tho hcneflclnrlw In the deal

ro W, H, Hardy nnd Charles II. nudge,
both of whom nro fuslonlsts. The carpet
will be tho best that can be obtained and
tho price tho highest that can bo asked
within tho bounds of ronton.

'Mossrs. Hardy nnd Hudgo wcro tho only
dealers who were given a chnnco to submit
an cstlmato for furnishing tho carpet for
tho rooms. Hoth wcro summoned to tho
atato houso a fow days ago and after a
few minutes consultation with tho secre-
tary of stato the transaction was closed
and they went out for Famplcs frqra which
a selection could be made. Thcso samples
wcro taken to tho secretary of stato's ofllco
lata In the afternoon and nothing was
known of tho deal until uovcral days later.

Tho Hardy Co., will furnish tho car-p- et

for representatives' hall and all com-
mittee rooms In tho oast end of tho build-
ing, whllo that for tho scnato chamber and
tho commltteo rooms In tho west end of
tho building will bo supplied by tho C. H,
Rudgo Co. Tho price of tho carpet
will averago J1.7C per yard.

AH tho carpet now In uso In the halls
and "commltteo rooms has been sold by tho
ecrotary of stato to second-han- d dealers

for I432.D0. This amount will probably
bo applied on tho claim for tho now car-
pet and tho leglslaturo will be asked to
make good the balance.

Knit (I Much Litigation.
The 'decision of tho supreme court, In

which the Board of Transportation act waa
declared unconstitutional, will result In the
dismissal of several law suits recently In-

stituted by tho attorney general against
other railroads to recover penalties for vio-
lation of tho board's orders. Chief among
thcso are tho cases of tho State against tho
Fromont, Klkhorn & Missouri Valley, tho
Chicago & Northwestern and the St. Paul,
Minneapolis & Omaha railroads, all for pen-
alties aggregating about $100,000. Another
caso Instituted by the stockholders of the
Hurllngton railroad to enjoin tho Stato
Heard of Transportation from changing or
determining railroad rates on tho transpor-
tation of live stock or frolght will also be
dlsmlssod tf tho decision Is allowed to
stand. Ilcsldcs all thcso there aro a
number of casos pending against the rail-
roads for violation of tho nfaxlmum freight
rate law. So far as known tho court's de-

cision will have no effect on thoso caiesf
During tho period tho Hoard of Transpor-

tation was In force tho state paid over $80,-00- 0

In salaries for secretaries and office as-

sistance During tho samo period tho state
expended over $50,000 In extra counsel fees
nnd expenses In the defense of the powers
granted by the law,

James M. Smith was found guilty this
afternoon of forging tho aamo of Clyde
Cnrr of Ccrcsco to checks and was bound
over to tbo district court. Smith obtained
$35 on tho bogus checks from' the' First Na-

tional. bnnk, where Carr kept an account, -
Slnco November'! twonty-sove- n cases of

diphtheria hnyo bcon quarantined In this
city and live deaths have resulted from the
samo disease. Mayor Wtnnctt has urged'
physicians and citizens to be moro careful
In lighting and preventing the disease.

Will Appoint Only YonnR Men'.
BEATRICE, Neb., Nov. 23. (Special.)

A promlcnt candidate for the head of ono
of tho stato Institutions recolvcd a letter
today from Governor-elec- t Dlotrlch, In
which tho latter states that It ts his In-

tention to appoint only young men to office
under, his administration. Ho flatly In-

formed this applicant that his ago was tho
bar to his appointment. At the samo time
ho conceded tho Important valuo of tho
applicant's, endorsements and recommenda-
tions and regretted that his irrevocable
rulo regarding age should have to apply
In his case.

. In regard to the many statements em-

anating from Lincoln Intimating that Cap-
tain A. Holllngsworth haB withdrawn from
the race for appointment as adjutant gen-
eral It may be authoritatively stated that
no ono Is authorized to mako such a state-
ment for tho captain and that It Is not his
Intention to quit so early In the game.
The captain Is very much In the race and
expects, If posstblo, to got tho appoint-
ment. In his endorsements he has tho
support of the majority of tho officers and
men of the First reglmont.

llmiUuriU Kerk Convention Site.
UKATUICB, Nob., Nov. 23. (Spoclal,)

A commltteo, consisting of Itov. V, C. Lacy
of Davenport, Neb., W. D. Mohlor of Falls
City and Ror. Vlckey of Junletta, was In
tho city this morning looking ovor tho
facilities that Tleatrlco might afford for
holding tho national convention of tho
issoclatlons of tho Dunknrd church, which
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ll'S
worse
For a
woman
To suffer with
skin disease than
it is for a titan,
for a smooth skin
and a clear com-
plexion nrc

elements
of female beauty.
When the taint
of scrofula is in
the blood it will
be sure to show
itself soon or
late. Often its
manifestations
arc as repulsive as they are painful.
Mauy jieople have been cured of scrof-
ula in its most malignant forms by the
use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery, This remedy is remarkable
for its power to purify the blood, It
absolutely eliminates the corrupting ele-
ments. It makes the blood clean and
rich, it increases the action of the
blood-makin- g elands, and so, increases
the quantity of pure blood supplied to
the body.

"I will forever thank you for advising tne to
take Dr. 1'ierce's OoKleu Medical Discovery,"
writes Mrs. las. Murphy, of Fonda, Pocahontas
Co., Iowa, "it lias cured rae of chronic scrofula,
of twelve years' sutidlug. I had doctored for
the trouble until I vras completely discouraged.
1 also had chronic diarrhea for twelve years. I
am in good health now-be- tter than I ever was
in inv life.owlujr to Dr. Pierce's Golden .Med-
ical Discovery. I took several bottles of the
'Discovery' Wore I ttopped."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, a work for every woman, is sent
free, ou receipt of ai one-ce- stamps (to
pay cost of mailing only), for paper
edition. Cloth-boun- 31 stamps. Ad-fire- s

Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

will bo held In this stato during the latter
part of next May. About 10,000 people
will attend this convention and the com-
mittee visited the Chautauqua grounds to
seo what Improvements would havo to bo
mado for tho accommodation of such a
gathering. Tho committee was pleased
with tho grounds and thought that with
tho addition of another dining hall the
grounds would be ample. The committee
left this afternoon for Falls City. Tho
cities of Omaha, Lincoln, Hastings, Kearney
and Beatrlco are all after the convention
and It is the Intention of the Beatrice
committee to use every means possible to
secure it.

I, lc Under Wreck Kleren Hoars,
TECUMSKH, Neb., Nov. 23. (Special.)

Oeorgo Alllngor, a young farmhand who
has been working for different parties In
tho western part of tho county, had an
experience last Saturday night that he will
probably always remember, for It threatens
to cost him a limb. Mr. Alllngcr was em-

ployed by Joseph Itccd and Mr. Heed sent
him to Sterling to do somo marketing. Ho
started for homo about 8 o'clock In tho
evening and It Is said ho was considerably
undur tho Influcnco of liquor. When
within about a mile of homo the horses
loft tho road and tho whole outfit man,
horses and n heavy lumber wagon wcro
proclpltutcd down a four-fo- ot embankment
Into a ditch. Mr. Alllngcr was pinned to
tho ground under a portion of tho wreck
and tho horses also were weighted' down.
In this condition tho man remained till
11 o'clock tho next day. Doth bones of
his right leg wcro broken batween tho
hip and kneo and a Bharp Iron rod had
run entirely through tho calf of the same
lee. Ho was removed to Mr. Reed's,
where ho Is receiving medical assistance.
Doth horses wcro killed.

Impure Milk Starts Typhoid Epidemic
WINSIDB, Nob., Nov. 23. (Special.) For

ono solid week, with tho exception of about
two hours, the people of Wlnsldo and vicin-
ity havo not seen tho sun. Heavy clouds,
dcnBo fog and light snow have prevailed.
The mercury has ranged from C below to 20
abovo zero.

Farmers have almost completed tho husk-
ing of tho corn crop, which will not yield as
heavily as had been holed, as many of tho
husks rotted on tho stalir or'ng fo excessive'
moisture.

Our town Is having almost an epidemic of
typhoid fever. Three eases which came very
near to death are now convalescent, .whllo
flvo are now very 111. The most plausible
theory as to tho cause of this dlscaso hero
Is that the germs of It camo through milk
from cows pastured near a slaughtor houso
and compelled to drink stagnant and Impuro
water. All tho families afflicted with the
dtseaso havo used milk obtained from cows
so pastured. Stops aro now being taken by
the authorities to purify tbo watcrstof the
creek south of town.

Details) of Triple Drowning.
TABLE HOCK, Neb., Nor. 23. (Special.)
Further particulars havo been received

here by Mr. and Mrs. Baker of tho drowning
of their daughter nnd two other persons
In Alaskan waters November 0! Mr. Taylor,
their daughter's husband, writes that ho
had been rccontly promoted to tbo mnnago
racnt of tho Paclflo Steam Whaling com
pany, which necessitated moving. Mr. Tay
lor, with Foreman Early, who was to have
rparried Miss Minnie Bakor two weeks later,
accordingly took a boatload of household
effects from the shoro to a steamer. Mr.
Early then roturced with tho boat for Mrs,
Taylor and Miss Baker. Tholr arrival seem
ing long dolayed, Mr. Taylor put to shoro
In search of them, but discovered tho boat
floating bottom stdo up near tho landing,
with tbo body of Mrs. Baker near It.

At the ttmo ho wrote the othor bodies,
thoso of Mr. Early and Miss Baker, had
nnt hrfn fnnncl.

Mrs. Baker-Taylor- 's remalns'aroito'besent
here at once. Her parents are nearly over-

come by grief.

Cane- - at Trenton.
TRENTON, Neb., Nov. 23. (Special.)

District court convenes In this placo No-

vember 26, with Judgo O. W. NorrlBon
tho bench. There nro 204 cases on the
dockot, most of which will be cleared up.
Many nro foreclosures In equity. Tho
ballot caso to bo tried this term of
court will bo tho most Important and
Interesting ono.

The Stowart-Bol- o error case, which has
gained famo In this county and been car-

ried to tho supremo court, Is to bo tried
December 2. It will bo" romombored that
Stewart wob county clork and was re
moved from office upon a chargo of neglect
of office filed by E. Bolo. J. W. Colo,

postmaster and attorney. Is.

charged with removing and destroying tho
ballots to prevent their being used in quo
warranto proceedings by II. .Lehman and
J. M. Crews.

A number of Hastings hunters are spend
Ing a few days here!

Victor Didn't Do It.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Nov. IS. (Spe

cial.) The Jury, returned a vordlct of not
guilty last night at 9:30 In the caso of tho
State against Victor Dufllcld, who was
charged with robbing the store of Ola Olson
In Weeping Wator.

Tho caso against Harry Hlckson on the
charge of forgery was tried in district court
today. Tho verdict of tho Jury was "guilty
as charged."

Judge Paul Jessen excused the Jury until
Monday and adjourned court until that time.
He expects to attend the grand rally at Lin-

coln tomorrow evening.

To Heplnce Neifroea at LI in on.
SUPERIOR, Neb., Nov. 23. (Special.)

Thirty whlto laborers from this county,
tho majority of them farmhands, left this
city for Llmon, Colo., last night to tako
tho placo of tho negroes who were ordorod
to leave tho county at tho time of tho
lynching there a week ago.

A young man named Hoxlo, living at
Hardy, Neb., hail a runaway whllo out
hunting lato Wednesday tovcnlng. Ho was
thrown out and his shotgun discharged Into
his hand, tearing away somo, of his lingers.

Ilelleren Him IlriMvnrd.
NEBRASKA CITY, Nob., Nov 23. (Spe-cl- nl

Telegram.) Thero Is still no light on
tho dlsnppcarnnqo of E. A. Cogcr, tho con-
tractor, who Is believed to havo been
drowned In tho Missouri river last Monday.
Tho river has been dragged for a consid-
erable dlstanco bolow tho placo whore ho
Is supposed to havo fallon In without re-

sult. Mrs, Cogor bclloves that her hus-
band has accidentally drowned and has
offered a reward of $250 for tho recovery
of his body.

Alli'cctl Attempt nt Criminal Aasnnlt.
SYRACUSE; Nob., Nov. 23. (Special.)

John Davis was arrested this morning at
tho Instance of August Flncke, a farmer,
for an attempted criminal assault on tho
wtfo of Mr. Flncke. Davis wa3 his hired
man nnd entered tho woman's sleoplng room
about midnight. She screamed for help and
her husband rushed Into tho room, knocking
Davis down, and the latter Immediately lied
ind was arrested this morning as bo was
about to leave on a freight train.

SpnltHnir Octa Hunk nnil Telephone.
SPALDINO, Neb., Nov. 23. (Special.)

Arrangements havo been completed at
Spalding for a national bank and a tele-phon- o

line.
Allorton & Co. of Chicago aro making

their head ranch at Spalding.

Matte Young Ann In.
"Ono of Dr. King's Now Life Pills each

night for two weeks has put me In my
'teens' again," writes D. H. Turner of
Dcmpseytown, Ta. They're tho best In tho
world for liver, stomach and bowels.
Purely vegetabje. Never gripe. Only 25o

at Kuhn & Co.'s drug store.

THE OMAHA DATTjY BEE: SATTJKDAT. yOTEMBETt 24, J 000.

GIVES PRESIDENT PLEASURE

Mr, McElnley Expresses His Satisfaction
with Nebruka's Kodemptfcn.

CONGRATULATES R0SEWATER ON VICTORY

Iteanlt of the Election In Nebraska
Meana a Great Deal to the Stat

Under the Xcrr Order of
TIiIiik.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23. (Special Tele-
gram.) Notwithstanding thU bolng cabi-
net day, President McKlnloy deferred call-
ing tho mnmbcrs of his ofllclal family to-

gether until ho had concluded an Interview
with Mr. E. Rosewnter, editor of Tho Bee.
Mr. Rosowater arrived In Washington this
morning from Now York, whero ho has
been In nttendanco upon tho annual meet
ing of the Associated Press, nnd called at
tho Whlto Houso. President McKlnlcy was
most profuso In his congratulations on tho
reclamation of Nebraska and recalled tho
fact that Senator llnnna had told him In
Ohio during October that Mr. Rosejvatcr
had predicted a very closo voto In Ne-

braska, with tho chances In favor of tho
republicans.

"I was Just n lltlo afraid that you might
havo boon carried off by your environ-
ment when 1 heard that you predicted a
republican victory In Nobraska," said the
president to Mr. Rosewnter. 1

"That Is not my reputation at home,"
replied Mr. Rosewater. "On tho contrary,
I am considered decidedly conservative In
my forecasts nnd. If anything, I glvo the
enemy moro than they usually get."

Mrnnn Much
President McKlnlcy then stated that tho

victory was and would un-

doubtedly redound to tho credit of tho
state. Ho said that whllo Nebraska Is
pretty well taken caro of now, under tho
now order of things, having returned to
tho republican fold, It might reasonably
expect even greater consideration and that
tho election of two republican senators
would go far toward bringing such condi-
tions about.

Mr. Rosowater had interviews during the
day with C. O. Dawes, comptroller of tho
currency, and W. E. Andrews, atidltor for
tho Treasury department, besides nuhiber- -

lcss nowspnper men, who havo scon big
Items of news In tho presenco of ono of
tho leading candidates for senator from
Nebraska. Mr. Rosowater leaves for tho
west tomorrow.

Tho entertainment planned by tho Ne
braska Republican association for tonight
to eclcbrato the victory In Nebraska has
been postponed until tho first week In
December, when It ts tho Intention of tho
association to glvo a blowout that will dis-
count any similar ratification held In
Washington slnco tho election. All tho
men who helped to win tho victory will bo
Invited to participate In tho Jubilation,
Including Senators Hanua, Fryo, Spooncr,
Fairbanks, nevcrldgo, Dolllver, Allison,
Speaker Henderson, Secretary Wilson, As-

sistant Secretary Brlgham and others.
Cnttlc Trull Authorised.

Authority was today granted at tho In-

terior department for tbo establishment
of a cattlo trail between Standing Rock
and Cheycnno River Indian agencies, in
South Dakota. Tho object of opening up
a trail Is to permit the stockmen In tho
northwestern part of South Dakota to got
tholr cattlo to market quickly. The trail
will save a long detour, which Is now
necessary, owing to tho fact that cattlo-mc- n

aro not allowed to cross Indian reser-
vations. Tho trail will bo six miles wldo
and a charge of 25 cents per head will bo
made for all cattle passing through tho
Indian country, precautions are to bo
taken to prevent grazing In the reserva-
tion.

Tho Citizens' National bank of Des
Moines, In., was today npproved as a

agent for tho Charles City (Id.) Na-

tional bank.
Carl Jensen was today appointed post-

master nt nradlsh, Boono county, Neb.,
vlco William Baker, resigned.

Lars Hanson Is appointed clovator con-

ductor In the postolTlce at Council
Bluffs, la. '

Tho postofflco at Ezra, Weston county,
Wyo., Is discontinued and mall will go to
Merino.

BAD FIRE AT HEDRICK, IOWA

Start at MldnlRht In a neataurant
and Deatroya Elfcht Ilulldlnffs

Total Lous f25,000.

OTTUMWA, Ia Nov. 23. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Tho pretty llttlo city of Hedrlck,
fifteen miles northeast of Ottumwa, was
seriously scorched at nn early hour this
mcrnlng. Fire broks out at midnight,
owing to tho explosion of a gasoline stove
In Charles Wilson's restaurant, nnd It ex-

tended to seven othor storo buildings, all
of which were burned to tho ground at a
total loss of botween $25,000 and $30,000,
one-thir- d of which Is covered by Insurance.
Tho town has a "hand" flro department
and llttlo headway could bo mado by It
In fighting tho flames. Ottumwa was called
upon' for help, but having no engines no
rcsponso could bo made.

Tho losses, so far ns can bo learned at
this time, nro divided us. follows: Peter
Edgoldlnger, drug storo, $3,000; V,
L. Connelly, drug store, $2,000; W. W.
Hagan, building, $1,200; Moses Smith, gen
eral merchandise, $1,E00; Harris, Cuddy. &
Co., clothing. $G,000; Charles Wilson,
restaurant, $800; Benjamin Stout, barber
shop, $200; C. J. Hngan, groceries and
qucensuaro, $2,000; W. W. Hagan, building
occupied by C. J. Hagan, $1,000.

IOWA'S CIGARETTES MUST GO

American Tobnccn Co 111 puny Instructs
All Dculcra to Ship Stocks

Out of Htute.

DUBUQUE. Ia., Nov. 23. An ordor camo
to all tobacco dealers today to at once ship
out of the stato their entlra stosk of cigar-
ettes and clgnrettu papers. The order camo
from tho American Tobacco company. In
conformity with tho recent decision of tho
United States supremo court.

Dr. (SnteH Acceptn 11 PnxtorH t
ORINNELL, In., Nov. 23. (Special Tclo- -

gram.) Word has been received hero that
Dr. George T. Gatos, formerly president of
Iowa college, has been offered and has ac
cepted tho pastorato of tho First Congre-
gational church at Cheyenne, Wyo, Tho
church ts ono of the leading ones of the
west. Dr. Gates resigned tho presidency
of Iowa college, with which Institution ho
had been connected for tbo last fifteen years,
because of his wife's pulmonary trouble,
which rendered It Impojslblo' for her to
llvo onywhero but In tho far wrst.

The news of tho death of Prof. W. H. S.
Simmons of tho chair of philosophy la Iowa
college, has Just been received here. Prof.
Simmons was ono of tho ablest mon on the
faculty. Ho obtained n leave of absenco
on nccount of th and sought renewal
of strength In Denver, whero his detth
occurred tho first of the weolc.

I'oultrv mill I'rt Stuck Pander.
niU) OAK, la Nov. 23. (Special.) Tho

United Fanciers' Poultry and Pet Stcck
association is holding Its fourth annual
exhibition In this city this week and moro
thanv'OO birds nro displayed. L.'P. Harris
of Palmyra, Nob., Is acting as Judgo,
Wyandottes nnd Plymouth Rocks predom-
inate, though thero aro some fine coops
of Buff Cochins, Langshans, Mlnorcas and

other fancy breeds. For tho first tlmo at
any of tho poultry shows In thlf part of
tno state uclgian nares iorm a feature
of tho exhibit, two dozen line specimens
being shown. Thero aro quite a number
In this vicinity who have begun raising
Belgian hares. The show closes Saturday
evening.

N'etr Trlrit for
WATERLOO, Iu

today overruled tho
for Jeromo W, Hoot,
to murder his wife
an Infernal machln
passed on Hoot on
will tako tho case

Hoot I Itrfimeil.
Nov. 23. Judge Blair

motion for a new trial
convicted of attempting
through tho agency of

e. sentence will bo
Monday, Tho defense

to tho supremo court.

Tried to Ilonrd Movlnjr Train.
CRESTON, la.. Nov. 23. (Special.)

Valentino Klebasla, aged 30, was killed
In tho Burlington yards last night. He
attempted to board No. 72 and fell under
tho wheels, which passed over his nbdo-mc- n.

He lived about two hours after the
accident.

Normal School Urndnntcn Thirty.
CEDAR FALLS, la., Nov. 23. (Special

Telegram.) Thirty members of the No-

vember class of tho Stato 'Normal school
wcro' grnduated today nnd presented with
diplomas by President H. H. Seerloy, who
also delivered tho address.

Var 11 Cold In the Hend.
LAXATIVE nitOMO-QUININ- TABLETS.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

All Sort Promised for Today, bnt
I'alr on .Sunday with Variable

Wind.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 23. Forecast for

Saturday and Sunday: "

For Nobraska and Kansas Fair In west-
ern, probably rain or snow In eastern
portions Saturday; Sunday fair; variable
winds.

For Iowa Rain or snow Saturday; Sun-
day fair; varlablo wlnds.

For Missouri Rain or Bnow Saturday;
Sunday fair; northerly winds.

For North Dakotn Generally fair Satur-
day and Sunday; warmer Sunday; variable
winds,

For South Dakota Generally fair Satur-
day 'and Sunday; warmer Sunday In west-
ern portion; varlablo winds.

For Colorado, Wyoming nnd Montana
Generally fair Saturday and Sunday; va-

rlablo winds.
For Illinois Rain or snow Saturday;

Sunday fair; fresh northerly winds.
For Western Texas, New Mexico, Okla-

homa and Indian Territory Fair Saturday
nnd Sunday; northerly winds.

For Eastern Texas Fair Saturday, ex-
cept rain In northeast portion; colder;
Sunday fair; varlablo winds,

I.ocul Ilecord,
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER flUREATJ,

OMAHA, Nov. 23. Ofllclal record of re

nnd precipitation compared with
tbo corresponding day of tho last threeyears:

1D00. 189S. 1691. 1897.
Minimum temporaturo.... 61 IS 30
Maximum tompcraturc.... 23 3d 1 IS
Precipitation 00 T 00 00

Iteconl of tcmperaturo and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and slnco March 1,
1900:

Normal temperature. so
Total excess slnco March 1 , 03
Normal precipitation 03 Inch
Deficiency for ho day 03 Inch
Total rainfall slnco March 1 29.71 Inches
Kxcchh slnco March 1 l,8 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1M9... 4.52 Inches
Dollclcncy for cor. period, 1SDS... 3.27 Inches

Iteport from Btntlons nt 8 I M.

STATIONS AND BTATO

OF, WEATHER.

Omaha, cloudy
North Platte, partly cloudy,....',
Cheycnno, clcur .'..'.:.,
Bait 1. 11 It e, cloudy
Itupld City, clear
Huron, cloudy ,
WullltHon, clear
Chicago, cloudy
St. Louis, cloudy
St. Paul, cloudy ,
Davenport, cloudy
Kaunas City, raining
Helena, partly cloudy
Havre, clear .'.
Bismarck, cloudy
Galveston, clear

PS SI
!
I
: B

83 23 .00
26 42 .00
30 46 .02
40 44 .11
16 26 .00
30 34 .01

4 12 .00
38 3S .00
3S 42 .00
18 18 .00
.16 36 .00
32 30 ,42
34 3S .00
00 1! .00
4 2 .00

72 78 .00

T Indicates trace of precipitation. Zero.
Sj. A. WELSH, --

Local Forecast Ofllclal.

backaches
of

mto wearying beyond elms'
oHptlon and thoy Indicate
real trouble somewhere

Efforts to boar the dull
pain aro horolo, but thoy
do not overcome It and
tho backaches oontlnuo
until the oause Is

LyIiaEiTlniuS

does this moro certainly
than any other medicine
U has boon doing It for
tMriy years It Is a wo-
man's medlclno for wo-
man's Ills It has done
muoh for tho health of
American women Read
tho grateful letters from
women constantly ap-
pearing In this paper

Mrs Plnkham counsels
woman freo of charge
Her address Is .Lynn,
Mass

Rl-'ElF- ATISM.
NEW ORLEANS, April 10, 1837.

DR. KADWAY & .CO.
I havo been a sufferer from Rheumatism

for more than sis months. I could not rnlss
my hands to my head or put my hands be-
hind me, or even take off my own shirt.
Before I had finished threo-rourt- of a
bottle of Radway's Ready Relief I could
us my arms a well as over. You can see
why I havo such great faith In your Relief,
Yours truly, W. C. P.AKEn.
Engineer at A. Montftlone's Bcrot and Shoe

Factory, 939 Julia ntreet.

L&dvay'a Ready Relief Is a sure cure for
fry Pun, Hpralns, nrulses, Pains In the

Uaak, Choat und Limbs.
TttlriMi inwoMlv them 1 not a remedial

ngrrrt In tbr world that will cure Fever and
A(S'i and all othr rrplailous, bilious und
other fevers, aldi-- by RADWAY'S PILLS,
SI) U!Ckly Bl HAIJVVAY H IIWAUX HEi
LIEF. Sold by drusotsta.

RADWAY & CO., fo Elm St, New York.

SOME STARTLING FACTS

(F VjTAL INTEREST TO WOMEN- -

WINTER JUST BEFORE US.

Biting Winds, Cold Driz-
zling Rains. Soppy,
Muddy Streets n n d
Sudden Changes in the
Temperature.

Tho comlna; winter will cause at least
one-ha- lf of tho women to have catarrh,
colds, coughs, pneumonia or consumption.
Thousands of women will lose their lives
and tens of thousands will acquire some
chronic ailment from which they will novet
recover.

Unless jou take the necessary precau-
tions tho chances are that you (who read
this) will bo ono of tho unfortunate ones,
llttlo or no risk noed be run fl Pcruna Is
kopt In tho house, nnd at tho first appear-nnc- o

of any symptom takon as directed on
tho bottlo.

A cold is the starting point otmore than linlf ot tlie fatal Ill-
nesses from November to May.

A cold Is the first chanter in thehistory of every ense of consump-
tion,

A cold is the first stage of chronic
catarrh, the most loathsoma and
stubborn of discuses.

A cold Is the legitimate parent of a lanefamily of diseases, such as bronchitis, pleu-
risy, pneumonia nnd quinsy.

To neglect a cold Is almost suicide.
To fall to provide against this well nigh.

Inevitable evil Is dangerous negligence.
Pcruna Is a safeguard, Is a preventive, a

epeclQo; is a euro for all cases of catarrh,
acute and chronic, coughs, colds, consump-
tion, etc.

Read what the women are saying ot Pa- -
runa:
Miss Knhl Cured of Hemorrhages of

the Lungs by Peruna.
Miss Carollno J. Kahl, Otlsco, Ind., says:

"I had hemorrhages of the lungs nearly
every day for a year and three bottles of
your Peruna cured me. The doctor said I
had consumption. I am now in better
health than I have been for many years."

MISS CAROLINE J. KAHL.
Mrs. Zenk Cured of Chronic Catarrh

of Ten Years' Standing.
Mrs. Mattlo Zonk, S38 Forest avenue, Oak

Park. III., writes: "I suffered for ten
years with chronic catarrh. The slightest
cold mado me very sick. I could not
speak aloud for three months. I took Pe-
runa and nm now In perfect health; am en-
tirely free from catarrh."

MRS. M. ATTIB ZENK.
Airs, Messcr Cured of Catarrh of the

Iload und Running Ears.
Mrs. Herbara Mcssscr, Freedom, Pa.,

A

Cook's Uucbesa Tablets are sueearaf ully
used monthly by over 10.000 ladles. Price,
SI. Br mall. J 1.03. Send 4 cents for
putnnln and particulars. The Cook Co..
JM Woodward ovn.. Detroit. Sllch. .
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s peaks as follows of Pcruna: "I suffered
from chronic catarrh of the head for a
number of years for six weoks had vory
bad running ears. I could hardly hear and
sometimes could not talk. Life was a
burden to me. I took Pcruna and am .now
permanently cured of the catarrh. My
head Is perfectly clear and I fell as well
as I ovor did."

MRS. BARBARA ME8SBR.
Mrs. L'Hommcdieti Cured of a Very

Had Case of Systemic Catarrh.
Mrs. J. L. Hommcdlcu, 952 Manhattan

nvenuc. Brooklyn, N. Y., writes: "I was
takon ver bad with catarrh. It affected
mo all over. My physician treated mo
without the lenst relief. Two bottles of
Pcruna cured me."

MRS. J. L'HOMMEDIEU.
had pain In tho lungs and continual sore- -

"A BRIGHT HOME MAKES MERRY
HEART." JOY TRAVELS ALONG WITH
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Mrs. Woodward Cured of Catarrh
of the Lungs by Pcrtinn.

Mrs. 1 J. Wodward, West Danville, Vt.,
writes: "When I wrote you for advice I
had pain In my lungs and continual hoars-nes- s

through the winter months. I Im-

mediately received great benefit from Pe- -
L. J. WOODWARD.

Pnrkcr Cured of Pelvic
tnrrh by Pcruna.

Mrs. Rose Parker, prestdont William
Downs Woman's Relief corps No. 4S, also
chaplain Northwestern Legion of Honor,
writes from 2410 Central avenue, Mlnncap-ll- s,

Minn., as follows:
"For several years I suffered with a ro

backacho and constant dragging pains.
Some doctors gnve It ono name and Boms
nnothcr, but none gnvo relief. Several ot
ray friends urged mo to try Ferona, so I
was finally persuaded to try It and the first
botttlo brought blcsBcd relief. I have used
It off and an for thrco years. It keeps ma
In excellent health and I find Its occasional
uso keeps my system in good condition and
provents my catching cold."

Mrs. Worrell Cured of Offensive
Catarrh of the Head by Perunn.

Mrs.. R. E. Worrell, 102 Orleans street,
East Boston, Mass., writes:

"Tburgruat mad-- -)

Urittfl., Puruno., hoA

cutnd mo ot en I

tnrrh. I was troub
led for llvo yearn
with It-- It. coat m
a ureal doul of
money for doctor.
I read In the pa
pers about Pcruna,
so thought I would
try It. I am now on
the second bottla,
and am entirely
well. Before I used
your medicines my
breath was so of

MRS.

Mrs. R, E.
!

fensive that I was ashamed to talk to any
ono. Even my own husband could not
stand It. My hoadkcrchlofs wero all de-
stroyed from tho I not bo
without your medicine for anything. I nm
entirely well aud feel splendid."

MRS. R. E. WORRELL.
Address The Peruna Medlclno Co., Col-

umbus, Ohto, for a freo copy ot "Health
and Beauty' written especially for women.
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By subscribing Now for 1901 you will receive
Free all the remaining issues (or Including
the Special Holiday Numbers. See offer below.

You will receive as a special gift the beautiful
"Puritan Girl" Calendar for 1901, designed and
lithographed in twelve colors expressly for Tho
Companion.

The Companion will bring to you In each of tho
next fourteen months as much good reading as

magazine of 500 pages.

Every coming wilt contain from three to six
capital stories by the most popular writers ol
fiction.

Through The Companion's special articles you
will Immediately make the acquaintance of men
and women distinguished the world over for
their achievements in literature, science, explo-
ration and statesmanship.

In the first number of The Companion that you
will receive you will welcome to your home an
added Influcnco toward high thinking and
worthy living.

The Companion opens window through which
all the members of the household in town and
country can get clear view of the history of
the times.

You cannot make o better! Investment of $1.75
for yourself or your family, and the earlier you

It the larger will be the return.

The Companion's editorial articles are fair and
Impartial, and Its record of current events Is
Invariably trustworthy.

The Companion's new volume for 1901 promises
to excel that of any former year. Illustrated
prospectus and sample copies of tho paper
sent free.

jPHOSE who subscribe now. sending $1.75
with this slip or the name of this publi-

cation, will receive all the numbers of The
Companion for the remaining weeks of 1900
Free, and then the, issues for 52 weeks, a
full year, until January 1, 1902. This offer
includes the gift of the new Companion Cal-
endar, in 12-col- or printings from exquisite
designs painted expressly for The Compan-
ion, a souvenir of rare and lasting beauty.
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